CALL TO ORDER: Mike Skop called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

ROLL CALL: Members present – Mike Skop, Mark Felton, Laurie Hodack and Marie Kelenske

ABSENT:

ALSO PRESENT: Township Zoning Administrator/Supervisor Sue Hobbs

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

NEW BUSINESS: Appoint new Commission member either Lenore Senter or Ryan Fiel. Will present to Township Board for their approval. Both are on the ZBA board so will have to appoint a new person to ZBA.

COMMUNICATIONS: None

OLD BUSINESS: Much discussion on Purpose and Authority that Mary Campbell sent to everyone. The Land Uses allowed by Zoning District was reviewed and had several changes and recommendations. Check with Mary on accessory buildings, and do we want Dog Kennels in RR1 district. What are publically owned recreations areas do we want them in just Resort Mixed use area or C-1.

Recommendations will be present to the Planning Commission at the February meeting.

Next meeting scheduled February 1st at 7:00 pm.

ADJOURNMENT: Motion by Skop seconded by Felton to adjourn. Motion carried

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

Submitted by Marie Kelenske

Planning Commission Secretary